GREEN HOTEL FORUM

Hot buffet breakfast provided by Hawaii Energy and AV by Prince Waikiki

Thursday, June 16, 2022 Prince Waikiki
9:00-11:00 am – Program (Breakfast at 8:30 am)
For a virtual option via Zoom, please visit
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_nd6fhUOGR1KEq1xpMbvklkQ

PROGRAM AGENDA:

8:15 - Registration
8:30 - Breakfast and Networking
9:00 - Welcome and Introductions
9:15 - Honolulu Board of Water Supply: 10% Water conservation challenge
9:45 - Hawaii Energy: Program updates and incentives and Outrigger video
10:05 - Prince Waikiki
10:20 - Hawaii Convention Center
10:35 - Site tour – Prince Waikiki

Please RSVP to:
gail.suzuki-jones@hawaii.gov
Deadline to RSVP: 6/13/22
Space is limited